
  文    花 英語    言     What do you call What do you call this flower in English?

 先生   辞書    買    私 尋   My teacher asked me My teacher asked me where I had bought the dictionary.

      私   一緒 釣  行    思    I don't think Jack will I don't think Jack will  go fishing with us.

 君 学校 学生数 何人    How many students are How many students are there in your school?

 彼女 何歳  思     How old do you think How old do you think she is?

  時制  明後日  彼女   仕事 仕上            She will have done She will have done the work by the day after tomorrow.

 私 停留所 着            出        The bus had just left The bus had just left when I got to the bus stop.

 昨日私   年     先生 会     Yesterday I met Yesterday I met the teacher I had not seen for twenty years.

  助動詞    用意               置  出           If you are not ready, If you are not ready, we'll have to go without you.

  明日何 起              No one can tell No one can tell what will happen tomorrow.

  父 最善 尽      私   言       My father would often My father would often tell me to do my best.

  助動詞     彼女 息子    心配    無理    She may well be She may well be anxious about her son.

      私                感謝   足     I can never thank you I can never thank you enough for what you've done for me.

  彼 私     間違  持             He may have taken He may have taken my bag by mistake.

  私  一人 行             I would rather stay here I would rather stay here than go alone.

  幼 子    一晩中起           Small children had Small children had better not stay up all night.

  外 誰         There can't have been There can't have been anybody outside.

  態     件 今 委員会 検討      The matter is being The matter is being looked into by the committee.

  建物 中  大量 食糧 備       A large amount of food A large amount of food has been stored in the building.

  私      外見 私 母 似      言     My cousin is often said My cousin is often said to take after my mother in appearance.

総合      来               How long have you How long  have you lived here?

  次 世紀            想像      Can you imagine what Can you imagine what the coming century will be like?

     人   信用            I ought not to have I ought not to have trusted those people.

      今 何時  思     By the way what time By the way what time do you think it is now?

  負傷者   救急車 運 込            The wounded were The wounded were being put into ambulances.

    使     捨            You should not throw You should not throw away what can still be used.

  本当 必要      私 手術 受      I would rather  not I would rather  not have the operation unless it is absolutely necessary.

  動名詞     少     話              Would you mind Would you mind speaking a little more slowly?

  彼女 自分 息子 試合 勝     自慢     She is proud of her son She is proud of her son having won the game.

          話 合   無駄  私 考  変     It is no use discussing It is no use discussing the matter,because I'll never change my mind.

  旧友 私      言   立 去   My old friend  went My old friend  went away without saying good-by to me.

  不定詞       辞書  英語 手紙 書 方 実例 示      This dictionary shows This dictionary shows you how to write letters in English using samples.

                都合          When would it be convenient When would it be convenient for you to come here?



      大学 入          Your support has made Your support has made it possible for me to enter the university.

    問題 複雑  私     手             This problem is too This problem is too complex for me to know where to start.

       金 使        愚     How foofish it is of you How foofish it is of you to spend so much money.

  彼  大     有名 科学者     He grew up to be He grew up to be a famous scientist.

  不定詞     何          知        Please let me know if Please let me know if there is anything I can do for you.

  彼              I would like him to I would like him to stay here for a while.

    小説 短    時間 読        This novel is short This novel is short enough to be read in an hour.

  彼 私   計画 誰  話    私 約束   He promised me not He promised me not to tell anyone about  our project.

  何 問題         There seems to have There seems to have been  some trouble.

  分詞     次 札幌行  列車 午後 時出発    The next train bound The next train bound for Sapporo will leave at 1:00 p.m.

  両手           立      男性 誰    Who is the man Who is the man standing with his hands in his pockets.

  彼 息子 家      出 行     見  He saw his son He saw his son sneaking out of the house.

  先月   歯医者   親知   抜       I had my wisdom teeth I had my wisdom teeth pulled out by the dentist last month.

      待              I'm sorry to have kept I'm sorry to have kept you waiting that long.

   分詞        言               黙     I remained silent,not I remained silent,not knowing what to say.

  空模様  判断    午後  雨       Judging from the look Judging from the look of the sky,it is likely to rain in the afternoon.

総合       音 小     構      Would you mind my Would you mind my turning down the television?

    関係 続     大変       必要  思      Don't you think that i Don't you think that it takes a lot of energy to pursue a good relationship.

  私        探     I'm looking for I'm looking for someone to share the room with.

         試験  難  合格       I'm sure you'll have no I'm sure you'll have no difficulty passing the examination.

  警官 男 何 言 訳     言   聞   The police officer heard The police officer heard the man mutter something as an excuse.

   関係詞        私 長 間           This is the camera This is the camera I've long wanted to have.

      父 働          会社   That is the computer That is the computer company where my father works.

  類 友 呼  似     同士 自然 集       Individuals who are Individuals who are similar tend to associate with each other.

   関係詞            持      同 時計   This is the same watch This is the same watch as you have.

      訳 彼女 海外留学    思     That is why she would That is why she would like to study abroad.

    辺 景色 昔    違   The scenery around here The scenery around here is quite different from what used to be.

  今日      明日 延    Never put off what you Never put off what you can do today.

   比較     彼           若    His uncle is not as young His uncle is not as young as he looks.

  高知 人口 東京 人口      少   The population of The population of Kochi is much smaller than that of Tokyo.

  彼 私  倍 本 持     He has three times as He has three times as mamy books as I have.

    小説 案外面白    I found the novel more I found the novel more interesting than I had expected.

   比較         飲       中     最高  This is the best coffee This is the best coffee I have ever had.

       多  友達 連  来        夫人 私 言     Mrs.Smith told me to Mrs.Smith told me to bring as many friends as I could.



  公園 散歩      楽        Nothing gives me more Nothing gives me more pleasure than taking a walk in the park.

  彼女 歌手     作曲家   She's not so much She's not so much a singer as a composer.

  私            I know better than to I know better than to do such a thing.

  彼女              余計 彼女 好   I like her all the better I like her all the better for her shyness.

  近頃 自分 健康状態 気   人 増        They say that They say that these days more and more  people are concerned with their health.

総合         昨日        人     Is that the man Is that the man you spoke of yesterday?

  私       言     彼 忘     信     Can you believe Can you believe  he's forgotten what I told him to do?

  実地体験 通  学     教科書 勉強              Learning through Learning through field experience is superior to studying with a textbook.

          英国 生  最 偉大 劇作家  人  Shakespeare is one Shakespeare is one of the greatest playwrites that England has ever produced.

  事故 起   状況 説明           Could you explain Could you explain about the circumstances in which the accident occured?

   仮定法     上司 立 向     勇気   少 彼     思    I wish he had I wish he had a little more courage to stand up to his boss.

       育        作家 完璧 英語 書            Had the auther been Had the auther been raised in England, he could have written in perfect English.

   仮定法     空気 水      全生物 存在        Without water and Without water and air,no living things could exist.

        手助        私   課題 終            If it had not been for If it had not been for your help,I couldn't have finished this assignment.

  本当 友           言        A true friend A true friend would never say that.

    年前       夢  考           Thirty years ago Thirty years ago such a thing could not  have  been dreamed of.

     世界 終   到来       私  思   It seemed to me It seemed to me as if the end of the world had come.

   時制話法   面接 彼女            書   小説 何冊 読   答   At the interview, At the interview,she answered that she had read some novels written by Hemingway.

  彼  私        何台持     尋   They asked how They asked how many computers I had.

      手紙 書         言      Geoge asked me Geoge asked me to write you a letter.

            自分 力      聞   Peter asked Mary Peter asked Mary whether he could help her.

       辞書 貸           私     尋   I asked Betty if she I asked Betty if she would mind lending me her dictionary.

   無生物          考       What makes you What makes you think that way?

  雪    降       残念   間 合      To my regret,heavy To my regret,heavy snow prevented me from arriving in time.

    歌手 急死     知   聞  私      驚   The news of the The news of the singer's sudden death surprised us greatly.

         絵 見 若    思 出   The picture reminded The picture reminded  Mary of  her young days.

    薬 飲       数日 気分          This medicine will This medicine will make you feel better in a few days.

  彼女 手伝          早 仕事 済         Her help will enable Her help will enable me to do the job sooner.

   否定省略      彼 会   思         He was the last He was the last person that I expected to see here.

  彼  間違  気         遅    They did not notice They did not notice the mistake till it was too late.

   週間以上    雨 降      We have had little We have had little rain for more than three weeks.

   強調倒置     遊           Do come and Do come and see us .

   昨夜       知   届   It was not until It was not until last night that  I got the news.

   子     育 世界 大人 創     It is adults who It is adults who create the world where their children will grow up.



   大切   言葉    行動  It is what you do It is what you do that counts,not what you say.

総合      映画 見      学生時代 思 出  I can't watch I can't watch this movie without remembering my school days.

          再会     夢  思        Little did I dream Little did I dream of ever seeing you again here.

   彼女 婚約   聞     先週    It was last week It was last week  that I heard of her engagement.

      毛糸            着     編          With more more wool, With more wool, I could knit you another sweater.

   彼  英語    母国語    流暢 話  They speak English as They speak English as fluently as if it were their native language.

   彼 私              聞     He asked me how He asked me how much I had paid for the guitar.

   省吾          人         Shogo would be Shogo would be the last person to deceive you.

   動詞      私   学園祭 関  彼女 考     話 合   We discussed the We discussed her ideas about the campus festival.

   水 汚    人    責任 負      課題 残     Much remains to be Much remains to be done to make those who pollute water pay more.

   彼 謝    彼女      許      Her pride didn't allow Her pride didn't allow her to apologize to him.

   動詞        医者 子   風邪 治         That docter will cure That doctor will cure my child of his cold.

   彼 今日 自分     父      思     He feels that he He feels that he owes what he is to his father.

   名詞冠詞       天気   日      私         行     It was so beautiful a It was so beautiful a day that we went on a picnic.

   彼    信頼   人 落選            I was shocked that I was shocked that such a trustworthy man as he was defeated in the election.

   代名詞          駅  歩   時間      It takes three hours It takes three hours to walk from here to the station.

   私 朝食前 散歩          I make it a rule to I make it a rule to take a walk before breakfast.

          英語 訳   難        I found it difficult I found it difficult to translate this phrase into English.

        宿題  人         Cathy can't have done Cathy can't have done her homework by herself.

   日本 気候      温和    The climate of Japan The climate of Japan is milder than that of India.

   君 彼      思    私 知         It doesn't matter It doesn't matter to me  what you think about him.

   代名詞      突然       具合 悪     Suddenly something Suddenly something went wrong with my computer.

   私        問題 解  者           Very few of us could Very few of us could solve the problem.

     少年  何              Every boy has Every boy has something good in him.

総合    決  次第 私 知        Please let me know Please let me know as soon as it is decided.

        奨学金   勉強 続           Mary found it Mary found it impossible to continue her studies without a scholarship.

           先週末 行                This restaurant is This restaurant is far nicer than the one we went to last week.

   野球        何 知     When it comes to When it comes to baseball, I know nothing.

   私   彼 当然参加     思     We took it for We took it for granted that he would join us.

   私   昨日 先生 自分 作文 添削       She had the teacher She had the teacher correct her composition yesterday.

   短 単語 十分    長    使         Never use a long word Never use a long word when a short one will do as well.

   形容詞    雨 日     続     Wet weather is likely Wet weather is likely to continue for a few more  days.

   私   外見           We are apt to We are apt to be deceived by appearances

   接続詞      彼 帰         息子   寝        His son had already His son had already gone to bed by the time he came home.



   生活費    費用 増      給料 増      The cost of living has The cost of living has increased while there has been no increase in wages.

   実 彼女   件    何 知       The fact is that The fact is that she knows nothing about the matter.

   接続詞      今朝 電車    混        立              This morning the This morning the train was so crowded that I had to keep standing all the way.

   私 本 読 出      彼 入     I had no sooner No sooner had I started to read  than he came in.

   見渡 限 町 雪 覆      The town was coverd The town was coverd with snow as far as the eye could reach.

総合        金持    彼   満足      With all his wealth, With all his wealth, he is still not content.

   口     食 物         言   Don't speak with Don't speak with your mouth full.

        本      本        Any book will do Any book will do as long as it is instructive.

   一生懸命      私 手  負      No matter how hard No matter how hard I tried, it was beyond me.

   動詞       両親             How are you getting How are you getting along with your parents?

   計画 立     簡単      実行    難   It is easy to make It is easy to make plans,but difficult to carry them out.

    便   待       I'm looking forward to I'm looking forward to hearing from you soon.

総合         乗   飛行機 間 合      We will be in time for We will be in time for the plane if we take a taxi.

   仕事 出   途中 駅  連  行           Could you take me Could you take me to the station on your way to work?

   彼女   年前     暮  向          She is far better off She is far better off than she was ten years ago.


